Introduction: Dimethyl fumarate (DMF) is a FDA approved oral medication used to treat patients with multiple sclerosis (MS). Biological half-life of DMF is about 1 h, and it is rapidly hydrolyzed to its active metabolite monomethyl fumarate. The objective of present study is to formulate and characterize DMF loaded solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs) to overcome these limitations. Material and Methods: DMF loaded SLNs were prepared by hot microemulsion and sonication method. Stearic acid was used as lipid and soy lecithin was colipid. Results and Discussion: The synthesized SLNs offered an average particle size of 300 nm, polydispersity index <0.3, and zeta potential value of −34.89 mv. In vitro evaluation on human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells confirmed to have a neuroprotective effect of these colloidal systems under oxidative stress. DMF loaded SLNs showed to increase cell viability under H 2 O 2 induced cell apoptosis. Cuprizone mouse model for MS was used to evaluate the effect of DMF loaded SLNs on locomotion score. Conclusion: In vitro study also confirmed a better locomotion and motor coordination scores in cuprizone mouse model for MS.
INTRODUCTION
T he neurodegenerative process with damage to axons and oligodendrocytes is thought to be the cause of permanent neurological impairment and disability; this is a key feature of the disease multiple sclerosis (MS). [1, 2] At present, most available MS therapies are thought to exert their effects through immunomodulatory or immunosuppressive functions. [3] [4] [5] Although these treatments are effective at inhibiting immune cell-driven inflammation and reducing the relapse rate, they are ineffective at controlling the predominantly neurodegenerative processes that occur later in the disease course. [6] Fumaric acid esters have been used since 1959 as a treatment for psoriasis. [7] Dimethyl fumarate (DMF) is currently approved by FDA as a first-line treatment for lowering relapse rates in MS. [8] [9] [10] [11] DMF and monomethyl fumarate were able to activate the transcription factor nuclear factor-erythroid 2-related factor 2 pathways and subsequently induce the expression of antioxidant proteins. [12, 13] Oxidative stress is one of the major factors in the pathogenesis of MS and is readily apparent within experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, a mouse model of MS, and also in MS lesions. [14] In recent years, many research has proved that new nanotechnology can be applied for the treatment and diagnosis of variety of immune-mediated diseases like MS. Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs) are a novel, nanocolloidal, biocompatible drug delivery systems with improved bioavailability and drug payload. These nanocolloidal systems have been recently explored for targeting central nervous system (CNS) and various neurological disorders. Taking cognizance to the challenges for neurological disorders, patient compliance, and enhanced efficacy, it was envisioned to formulate DMF loaded SLNs in an attempt to overcome these concerns. Further, the developed colloidal system was evaluated in vitro in human neuroblastoma cells and an established cuprizone animal model.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Stearic acid (m.p. 69.9 C), soy lecithin, tween 80, 1-butanol all are obtained from Chemsworth chemicals, Surat and DMF purchased from Alfa Aesar, a Johnson Matthey company. Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium, Ham's F12 (DMEM/HF12), fetal bovine serum (FBS), DMSO, 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-Yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide (MTT), and Cuprizone were obtained from Aakaar biotechnology Pvt., Ltd., Lucknow. Other chemicals were used only in analytical grade.
Methods
Preparation of SLNs
Hot microemulsion method was used to develop SLNs with slight modifications. [15] Accurately measured quantity of Stearic acid was heated until the entire lipid melts completely on water bath at about 75°C. To this molten lipid, an another colipid soy lecithin was added. Tween 80 (as per formula) was dissolved in distilled water separately. Aqueous phase was also maintained at 75°C. The lipid phase (1 ml) was added to the aqueous phase, and after each addition, the hot emulsion was vortexed at 1200 rpm for about 5-10 min or till clarity of solution. To remove turbidity sample was sonicated for sufficient time at 75°C. The above clear dispersion was poured into distilled water kept at 2-5°C. The ratio of lipid microemulsion to cold water was kept as 1:20.
[ 16] Characterization of optimized batch of DMF loaded SLN
Average particle size and zeta potential
The optimized batch of DMF loaded SLNs was characterized for its average particle size, polydispersity index (PDI), zeta potential, % entrapment efficiency (EE), and % cumulative drug release. Particle size, PDI and zeta potential were measured with a Photon correlation spectroscopy DelsaNano C (Beckman Coulter Counter, USA) particle size analyzer. The samples of formulated SLNs were placed in a disposable cuvettes for average size and zeta potential measurement. The SLNs were dispersed in an appropriate volume of HPLC grade water at 25°C, at a detection angle of 90° for measuring the average size and PDI and an angle of 120° for its zeta potential measurement.
Percent EE
The % EE was determined as the per previously reported procedures. Optimized batch of DMF loaded SLNs was separated from its colloidal dispersion by ultracentrifugation at 12000 rpm for 1 h. DMF content in the supernatant was analyzed with ultraviolet (UV)-visible spectrophotometer at 208 nm. % EE was calculated using the formula given below. [17, 18] (% EE = Total amount of DMF added-Free DMF in supernatant/Total amount of DMF added * 100)
In vitro drug release
Profile
In vitro drug release study of the DMF loaded SLNs was carried out with the help of an equilibrium dialysis process at 37 ± 1°C. [16, 19, 20] Accurate amount of SLNs (equivalent to 1 mg DMF) was suspended in 5 mL phosphate buffer solution (PBS) having pH 7.4, and this suspension was placed in a dialysis membrane bag. The dialysis membrane bag with DMF loaded SLNs suspension was then placed in 500 mL PBS and agitated at a speed of 50 rpm with an attached stirrer. Throughout dissolution experiment, sink condition was maintained, and at regular time intervals, 5 mL of the aliquots were withdrawn. The volume of dissolving media was made constant by replacing an equal volume of fresh PBS after each withdrawal. To separate colloidal nanoparticles, the collected aliquots were then centrifuged at 12000 rpm. The supernatant was analyzed with the help of UV-visible spectrophotometer at 208 nm to calculate the % cumulative DMF release.
Cell culture and MTT assay
In vitro neuroprotective effect was determined by MTT assay. [21] SH-SY5Y human neuroblast cells were obtained from CDRI, Lucknow, and seeded in 96 well plate at a density of 5000 cells/well. The cells were allowed to grow for 24 h in DMEM/HF12 medium containing 10% FBS and antibiotic/ actinomycin solution (1%).
Determination of optimum concentration of H 2 O 2
To study the effect of DMF loaded SLNs on SH-SY5Y cells H 2 O 2 was used to induce cell apoptosis. [22, 23] Optimum concentration of H 2 O 2 which was able to produce 60% cell death was selected. Cytotoxicity of H 2 O 2 toward SH-SY5Y was tested with freshly prepared H 2 O 2 at concentrations 0, 50, 100, 200, 250, and 300 µM.
Determination of neuroprotective activity
To observe and evaluate neuroprotective effect of DMF loaded SLNs, cells were treated with different concentrations of DMF loaded SLNs for 24 h. Thereafter, cells were treated with H 2 O 2 ( 250 µM) and incubated for another 24 h followed by addition of MTT solution (5 mg/ml in PBS) in each well. The plate was allowed to stand for 4 h, and the formazan crystals formed inside the viable cells were solubilized in DMSO, and the absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader.
In vivo studies
The optimized batch of DMF loaded SLNs was selected for in vivo studies. In vivo experiments were carried out as per the protocol of Institutional Animal Ethical Committee. Wistar rats, which were present in the institutional animal house, were randomly selected and placed under set environmental conditions, i.e., 22 ± 2°C temperature and 12 h light/dark cycles. The rats weighing 150-200 g were then grouped into three groups (n = 18) as shown in Table 1 . In various literature, the range of cuprizone dose was between 0.4 and 2% in powdered rat chow. [25] [26] [27] In the present study, 1% cuprizone dose was selected and was given after mixing with powdered rat chow for 4 weeks to develop the disease. The treatment group received DMF loaded SLNs from very 1 st day at a dose equivalent to 50 mg/kg of DMF along with the same amount of cuprizone toxin. All the experiments were carried out in daylight.
Locomotor activity
The locomotor activity can be referred as a movement from one location to other and is involved in many behavioral and physiological functions. This activity can be studied using actophotometer and open field apparatus. Animals from each group (n = 6) were placed in actophotometer individually, and the basal locomotor activity score was recorded and compared.
Motor coordination (Rotarod test)
The rotarod test equipment had a rod associated with drum of 7.0 cm diameter. The speed of rod was set at 20 revolutions/ min during the experiment. 6 rats from each group were selected and placed on the rod the number of falls from the rod was counted for 5 min. [28] 
Open field test
Open field apparatus made up of plywood was used with a dimension 72 cm × 72 cm × 42 cm. The apparatus was open from top and bottom, and the floor was divided into 25 similar squares. Animals from each group were kept at one end of the apparatus and number of squares crossed by them in 3 min was noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of DMF loaded SLNs
Average particle size, polydispersity index and zeta potential of optimized batch of DMF loaded SLN were found to be 300 nm, <0.3 and −34.89 mv, respectively. The % EE was found to be 59%, and drug loading was 15%. Better EE and drug loading assure a good drug carrying capacity which is one of most desirable characteristics of SLN. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) microphotograph [ Figure 1 ] also confirmed smooth and spherical particles with nonaggregation. Zeta potential value is related with the kinetic stability of SLNs formulations and indicates a balance between attractive and repulsive forces of suspended particles. Zeta potential values lower than −30mv and higher than +30mv indicates a stable colloidal formulation. Thus, the present formulation with a zeta potential value of −34.89 mv is a stable colloidal dispersion [ Figure 2] . In vitro drug release profile confirms a prolonged therapy with a % cumulative drug release 70.46 ± 1.17% and 71.79 ± 0.79 in 0.1 N HCl and 7.4 pH phosphate buffer respectively over a period of 24 h. The in vitro release profile of DMF loaded SLNs is depicted in Figure 3 . The initial drug release of more than 25% within 2 h is also a prime requisition for an early onset of action.
MTT assay
The result demonstrated an increase in intracellular reactive oxygen species with an increase in H 2 O 2 concentration [ Figure 4 ]. As the concentration of H 2 O 2 was increased absorbance decreased. 
In vivo activity
Cuprizone is a toxin, and the model was used to induce demyelination by killing oligodendrocytes in white and gray matter of CNS. The neurobehavioral scores (such as neurological deficit score, grasping ability, forelimb strength, and motor function) were significantly improved with treatment of DMF loaded SLNs in cuprizone model of rodents as compared to the diseased group. The results of locomotor scores and number of falls from rotarod are depicted in Table 2 . Improvement in locomotor function and neurobehavioral scores is an indication of successful neuroprotection treatment. Decrease in number falls in treated groups from rod also states that DMF treated groups show better neurological behavior than the diseased groups. The same results were observed in open field test, and the number of squares crossed by the treated groups was significantly high as compared to diseased groups [ Figure 6 ]. The current in vivo study suggests that the present formulation is effective in cuprizone model of Wistar rat in MS. From the results of in vivo and in vitro studies, we can conclude that DMF loaded SLNs possess neuroprotective activity.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, colloidal SLNs containing DMF was fabricated by hot microemulsion method with the use of probe sonicator. The produced nanoparticles were spherical in shape with non-aggregation as evidenced by TEM image. Further, the in vitro drug release profile also confirmed a sustain release profile of the drug. DMF loaded SLNs also proved its neuroprotective activity on SH-SY5Y neuroblast 
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